<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Loaned</th>
<th>Borrowers Name</th>
<th>Date Returned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/4</td>
<td>Andrew P.</td>
<td>9/25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Books are considered **LATE** after 10 days (weekends too!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Loaned</th>
<th>Borrowers Name</th>
<th>Date Returned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/13</td>
<td>Sierra R.</td>
<td>9/27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Books are considered **LATE** after 10 days (weekends too!)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Loaned</th>
<th>Borrowers Name</th>
<th>Date Returned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/8</td>
<td>Miguel F.</td>
<td>9/22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Books are considered **LATE** after 10 days (weekends too!)
Lemoncello Library Rules

Books may be checked out for 10 days.
Only 10 books may be checked out a time.
Please be kind, return on time.
If you return late, you will need to pay 20 cents per day.
Late fees will go in the summer ice cream party fund!
The Dewey Decimal System

- 000 General Knowledge
- 100 Philosophy & Psychology
- 200 Religion
- 300 Social Sciences
- 400 Languages
- 500 Science
- 600 Technology
- 700 Arts & Recreation
- 800 Literature
- 900 History & Geography
From the Desk of
Luigi Lemoncello

“An Open Book is an Open Mind.”
Dear Library Patrons,

If you are reading this letter, I regret to inform you that the library is closed for the day. I must have not checked all of the nooks and crannies in the library and you might have fallen victim to my negligence and therefore are stuck here until morning... unless you’re savvy enough to follow my secret method for getting out without tripping the alarm. This escape plan does require that you know a bit about my library.

To begin, please verify that the newest additions to the library are neatly stacked and orderly. Next, please check that all of the computer terminals are turned off and then verify the 900 series (History) has at least three books on former Presidents. Please dispose of any newspapers older than one week old. Finally, there might be something awaiting you on page four from your favorite author (yours truly).

Best of luck,

Mr. Lemoncello
From the desk of
Luigi L. Lemoncello
The Imagination Factory
New York, NY
(who knew a desk could write letters?)

Dear Victorious Gamers:

Hearty and splendidificous congratulicitations to thee from me!
You Broke Out of Mr. Lemoncello's Library! Way to use your noodle (the one in your head, not the one from a swimming pool).
You worked together in a way that would make Team Kyle proud.
You solved so many tricky puzzles! You unlocked so many locks!
You are fantabulous. And, remember, the best thing you can do to keep your brain sharp, without having to purchase a brain sharpener, is to always keep on reading!

Wondermously yours,

Luigi L. Lemoncello
Congratulations on breaking out! You are the true all-stars!
An OPEN BOOK is an OPEN MIND
Pick a Reflection Card and answer it here:

Card Question: ____________________________________________________________

Response: ______________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

Circle the emoji that best shows how you felt while playing the game.
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